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County Treafurer <hall have been chefen, or in Cafe fuch Trea-
furer fhall not have any Money in his HandF, to pay the Sum fo
ordered for conveying poor prifoners to Gaol, or for the Atten-
dance of Witneffes, that then and in fuch Cafe the fam:: (hall be

paid out of the Public Treafury of the Province.

V. And 6e itfurtber Enaeéld, That if any Adion of Trefpafs
or other Suit fhall happen to be attempted or brought againif the
Perfon or Perfons for taking of any DifrJfs, making of any Sale,
or any other Ad by Authority of this prefent Ad, the Defendant
or Defendants, in any fuich Adion or Suit,, <hall and may either
plead Guilty, or otherwife make Avowry, Cognizance or Jufti-
fication, for the taking of the faid Difrefs, making of Sale, or
any other Ad by Virtue of this Ad, alledging in fuch Avowry,
Cognizance, or Juftification, that the faid Diffrefs, Sale, Trefpafs
or other Thing whereof the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs complained,
was done by Autiority of this Ad, and according to the Tenor,
Purport, aInd Effed of this Ad, withoutany expreffing or Re-
hearfal of any other Matter of Circumifance contained in this pre-
fent Ad : To which Avowry, Cognizance, or Juftification, the
Plaintiff fhall be admitted to reply, That the Defendant did take
the, faid Diftrefs, made the faid Sale, or did any other Ad or
Trefpafs fuppofed in his Declaration, of his own Wrong, with-
out any fuch Caufe alledged by the faid Defendant; whereupon
the Iffue in every fuch Adion hall be joined to be tried by Ver-
di& of Twelve, Men, and not otherwife, accufiomed in other
iPerfonal Aaions ; and upon the Trial of that Iffue the whole
Matter to be given on both Parties in Evidence, according to the
very Truth of the fame; and after fuch Iffue tried for the De-
fendant, or Nonfuit of the Plaiatiff after Appearance, the faid
Defendant to recover Treble Damages by Reafon of his wrong-
ful Vexation in that Behalf, with CoRs alfo on that Part fuftai-
ned, and that to be affeffed by the fame Jury, or Writ to enquire
of the Damages, as the fame fhall require.

C A P III.

An ACT for impowering the Juffices of the Peace for
theCounty of Halifax, to hold aCourt of Special Sef-
fions of the Peace at Onjlow in the faid County, for
the Towns of Truro, Onjlow, and Londonderry.'

H IEREAS the WVant of Roads and the Diance between
7 AHalifpx or Windfor, and the Townfips of Truro, Onflow,

andLondonderry, makes the Attendance of Perfons reß-
dent in the faid Townfhips of T ruso, onflow, and London-

derry, at the General Seffions of the Peace, held at Halifax or at
Windfqr, very inconvenient; for remedy whereofa Be it EnaéZed

by
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by the Lieutenant Gbvernor, Council, and A//mbly, That there fhall
be held and kept within the TowaChip of Onfow in the County
ofHalifax, in every Year, on the firif Tuefday of February, and
en the firif Tnefday of Auguf,; a Special Court of General Seffons
fthe Peace; and any three or more of the Juflices of the Peace

for the County of HaVax, one whereof to be of the uorum, (hall
and may hold the faid Court; ind fuch Court <hall have, hold,
ufe, exercife and enjoy all and fingular the Powers, which are by
Law already given and granted unto Courts f General Seons o
the Peace, fo far as relates to al] fuch Matters and Things as fhall
be cognizable by fuch Courts, and have arifen, or which may
arife within the faid Townfhips of Truro, On/low, and London-
derry.

CAP. IV.

An Aé5 relating to Searchers and Sealers of Leather.

< XZ E it enaaed by the Lieutenat Governor, Council, and A.

B fembly, That no Tanner or other Perfon whatfoever
fhall fell or expofe to fale, any Leather tanned, curried

×>\0/: or otherwife dreffed or manufadured within this Pro-
vince, or imported into the f4me (from ary of the neighbouririg
Colonies) till the fame has been viewed, ftamped, and marked
by the Officer for that Purpofe to be appointed, on pain of for-
feiting the Sum of Twenty Shillings for every Ox, Bull, Steer,
or Cow Hide, and Five Shillings for evety Calf Skin fo fold or
offered to be fold.

II. And'e itfurther ena1ed, That every Surveyor appointed and
fworn according to Law, fhall, from Time to Time, view ail
fuch Hides and Skins as aforefaid, and fhall ftamp and mark ail
fuch as le fhall find to be fufficiently tanned, curried, or other-
wife dreffed or manufaéured; and if any fuch Hides or Skins fhall
have been manufaaured within this Province, the fame fhall be
llamped and marked with the firif Letter of the Name of thé
Town wherein they have been fa manufadured, and fuch Sur-
veyor <hall be paid for his Trouble in viewing and marking fuch
Bides and Skins, at the following Rates, That is to fay, for
every Ox, Bull, Steer or Cow Hide, three Pence, and for every
Calf Skin one Penny; and every fuch Hide fhall, at the Time of
being fo furveyed and marked, be weighed alfo in Prefence of
the Surveyor, and the weight thereof fhall by him be marked on
faid Hide.

III. And e it alo/ enaaed, That if any Perfon or 1Perfons (half

prefume to counterfeit the Sta->p tr Mark by this A& required,
and fhall be thercof convided before any Two of His Majefty's
Jufnices of the Peace, he fhall forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds.
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